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A.lvo Department
Rev. W. E. Goings, pastor of the

Christian church of Murray, was a ,

visitor in Alvo last Thursday after-- , w
noon.

Eniil Kuehn, of Murdock, was a
visitor in Alvo. beintr a guest of Ed- -
die Craig, whom he came to see on
business

Dr L Muier was called to Platts -

districtstaffsMiss Alice Kellogg was a visitor in
Lincoln for a few days last week, to
returning home on the noon train
last hursday. I

Fred Weaver of South Bend was a e(l
visitor in Alvo last Tuesday and a
ruest of G. S. Ough and family, driv--,
leg over in nis car.

John B. Skinner moved It. E. Uh-le- y

and family to Union last Wednes-
day, where Mr. Uhley will work for
the Missouri Pacific.

Carl Rosenow, who is working at
the home of Clarence Bucknell over
on the highway, is liking his farm-
ing work very much..

Mrs. Arthur Dinges was a visitor
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Walter
Thompson, of University Flace last
Thursday, driving over in her auto.

Mrs. John Murtey, who has been
enjoying the mildness of the climate
in California during the past winter,
is to return to Alvo in a short time.

Matt and Victor Thimgan were in
Alvo last Thursday looking after
some business matters in connection

- ri j loWilli llifcir tici Luauie muih ict-u--

lib.
Simon Rehmeyer and family were

viitin- - last Sundav at the home of
their friends Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl- -
son o that place, driving over in
thtir car.

E. M. Coatman was a visitor in
Omaha last Thursday, where he went
to take a load of stock to market and
returning brought with him a load of
freight for Alvo. '

Mrs. II. u. Wilborn ana little
r- of Universitv Place were ;

visiting for a few days last week at
at the home of her uncle, Mr. C. H.
Kirkpatrick and wiie. haJohn B. Skinner has not been feel- -
ir.g very well for a number of "days
and on this account, when Mr. Coat-- 1

,man was at Omaha, Mrs. Coatman
had to come and run the store.

Verla Rosenow, who is working at
Havelock, was a visitor at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. inRosenow last Sunday, where he and 1 go
the folks enjoyed the occasion ry
much

Messrs. R. M. Coatman, August
Jotnson, A. B. Stromer and J. W. inBanning and Elmer Rosenow were
in Lincoln last week attending the
funeral of the late Douglas Stevens. as

John Skinner wa3 a visitor in
Eenedict on last Sunday, and was ac-
companied by Eddie Craig, who also
visited at York, they both making
the trip in the car of Mr. Skinner.

Daniel L. Ough, of Benkclman,
state representative in the state legis-
lature from Dundy and Hitchcock by
counties, was a visitor in Alvo last
Sunday afternoon, spending the time
visiting with his uncle, II. S. Ough
and cousins, Chester Ough and Mrs.
J. A. Schafer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Banning were
visiting last Sunday at Union and
M,s. Banning remained until Wed-- incsday evening when she came to
lZi-sl- e and met Mr. Banning, who was atreturning from Lincoln, where he
had been to attend the funeral of
Douglas Stevens.

Many of the people cf Alvo were
at Lincoln on last Wednesday to at-
tend

no
the funeral of the late Douglas

Stevens, which was held there on
that date. Among those to attend
were the family of James L. Pilking-to- n,

Herman L. Bornemeier and wife,
S. C. Boyles, P. J. Lynch and Arthur
Dinges.

S. II. Ough shipped 1650 feet of
hardwood lumber from Alvo to Have-
lock, which is used by the Pioneer
Manufacturing company of that place
in the construction of machinery. Mr.
Ough, when coming to Alvo last year,
shipped a car load of lumber sawn
from timber on his place and "has
nearly all of It sold at this time.

Gave Their Friend Surprise
To friends of Mrs. Lizzie Lewis,

on the anniversary of her birthday
last week, gave this excellent lady
a surprise which was a surprise, for
it took her unawares, but she. the ofgood natured lady she is, met theircoming with a smile of good nature
and welcomed them to her home. A
most delightful evening was had and
in their departing all extended to
this good woman a wish for a long
life, good health and a happy and
useful year to come.

Club Meets with Mrs. Coatman
The members of the Woman's read-

ing club met last Thursday with Mrs.
W. W. Coatman in the country,
where they had a most enjoyable

PJow to

The Ooafman
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meeting and looked after some busi- -
ness matters as wen as ineir regular

ork. At their meeting before, they
elected officers for the coming year,

'they making the following selec- -,

tions: Mrs. Frank Edwards, presl-- ,
dent; Mrs. Ori3 Foreman, vice presl--
dent; Mrs. J. V. Banning, secretary,,
and Mrs. A. B. Stromer, treasurer. , Yesterday afternoon the funeral

sr JE!lsThe Senior class of the m " community where for so many
school preSented "When Doris Comes Air Shrader had mada his

Town" at the school auditorium ' d' h , in the
f the Alvo school buildingr on last opTng of the fommunUy.

Thursday and Friday and were greet- - , eft the homeThe partyby a large and enthusiastic crowd funeralof H. in this city at 1wh(eilioyed the presentation very
much. ,

o
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DISTRICT COMMER-

CIAL
i

CONTESTS TO
j

BE HELD AT AUBURN
t

i

PlattsmOuth High School Will Com- -

pete With Other Schools at the
Southeastern Meet.

From Tivirsday's Dallv
Tho (nmTH(irfinl rnntpst. for both

high school and college students, will
tinlrl Frtf rv Mnrfh 77. fit Alim rn.

Vphmd-f-i
-

Pin'ttmonth hich school.... ... - s

will oe represented oy me xoi.owing
students who will take part in the, .
various wBjtcwui iucumiShorthand Ruth rnttr.n Ppar
Hild, Cordelia Black Helen Wescott.
Florence Nowacek. Rose Janca.

Typewriting Ruth Patton, Clyde
Ptak, Pearl Hild, Annie Smetar.a,
Alice Wooster, Edna Klinger.

Penmanship Louise Rummel,
Martha Gorder, Alice Wooster. .

spelling Henry Wooster., Henrv
Marshal. Helen Sham.

The schools which will take part in
the contest of this district are: Oma- -

Central high school, Peru high!

Fa3 . h, ft school( Humbolt nign j

schoo 1. Ashland high school. College
View, Syracuse high school. Auburn
hieh school, and Plattsmouth high
school.

The first five winners, of each class,
each subject of the contest, will
to the State Commercial Contest,

6 up rom an districts of theL
k uia ottm. n A

atSmouth hopes to
this contest too.

Miss Marie Kaufmann, teacher of
Penmanship and Spelling, is acting

the vice president of the state
commercial contest; while Miss Isa-
bel Hartley, teacher of shorthand
nd typewriting, is acting as district

secretary of the district commercial
contest this year.

In addition to individual honors
given, there is a rating of the school

points made by all contestants
from each schol; Plattsmouh ranked
well last year, and hopes to do even
better this year.

Dcsek Wins Hard Go with

ItreeR tlivai iLmSOnaTOS

Last Wednesday night, March 1$.
Little Rock, Ark., Rudy Dusek, the

boy wonder wrestler won his 9 9th
straight victory when he hung up a
second defeat over Geo. Kotsonaros,
the Greek. Although the match was

mans victory till the final fall,
Rudy won the first and third and the
match. The men had wrestled before
with Dusek winner and there was a
heated rivalry between them for su
premacy that was plainly evident to
the spectators and according to the
Little Rock paper kept them on their
feet most of the time.

Little Rock is Kotsonaros home
town and he had the support of the
fans behind him, but failed to come
through with hi3 predicted win.

The paper says the match was un-
usually clean, considering the bad
feeling between the men. It was
rough however and silk gloves and
pink tea were left at home. It was
not a parlor party.

The manner in which Dusek gain-
ed supremacy over Kotsonaros won
for him the admiration of the fans,
and the Little Rock paper is very pro-
fuse in its 'compliments of his style

wrestling and clean, aggressive
battle to pin the Greek to the mat.

JAPAN HOUSE OF PEEHS
FOS MANHOOD SUFFRAGE

Tokio, March 26. The house of
peers today passed the Manhood suf-
frage bill. The measure, previously
passed by the lower house, fixes the
voting age at twenty-fiv- e and abol-
ishes property qualifications.

Phone 11s the news!

a

farming!

ilartaFS 80."
NEBRASKA

Sure we have the machinery Plows, Listers, 2-R- ow

Machines, Cultivators and things you want. John
Deere or International line.

House Paints, Interior and Floor Varnish, Hard-
ware, Fencing and anything wanted on the farm.

FUNERAL OF GEO.

W. SHRADER OC-

CURS WEDNESDAY

Body is
.

Taken to Lewiston Cnurcn
Near Old Home Masonic

Rites At Grave.

ciock win an escort u, mu- -
knro r? T1 oH amMl t h lniliro Vfl R A.

F. & A. M., motoring to the Lewis-- j
ton church east of Murray where the
last sad rites were to be held,

At the church the services were In
'charge of the Rev. W. A. Taylor, of
Union, who, while he has been sick
for some time and just recently re-

turned from Rochester, Minnesota,
responded to the wish for his ser- -
vices for his old time friend. In his
usual impressive and comforting
manner Rev. Taylor gave words of
cheer to those who were bereft of
the father's love and to whom had
come the bitterness of separation.
During the service the Masonic quar-
tet of Plattsmouth, composed of R.
W. Knorr, Harley Cecil, Frank A.

o,,u ana jonn r r r seiu.... ,w i"vr jim '
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," and
"Ttcni! Sirinr TMlnt ATo "

At the grae in the Lev,iston cem
etery the services were conducted by

. . . , i i i v y a tm n ftI'iaitsrr.oum loage io. d, j. r. ft: -- v.
M., as Mr. Shrader had been a mem
ber of the order at Nehawka. Oliver
C Dovey, past master, conducted the
ritualistic services for the dead, as-

sisted by the members of the lodge.
The m'artet gave two numbers,
"Nearer My God to Thee" and "Rock
or Agt.. at tne grave as the body

.was laid to the last Jong rest anna
the scenes where in life the departed

so often visited,

1 1 f ! ft I H T M &
" V V s

Dr. Heineman. Dentist, Eotel
Ham Bldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's Daiiy
- ,I,.7Jfuere luuay lur a lew wmis '""""'sacd

visiting with his friends.
W. O. Troop came up this morning

from his farm home enroute to Ona- -
ha where he had a loarl bf cattle rnd
hogs on the stock market there.

Attorney C. E. Tefft and Mrs
Tefft motored over this morning from
veeping Water to spend a few hours
here loking after some matters at
the court house.

J. D. Graves of Peru, wen known
attorney of that place and brother
of C. L. Graves of Union, was here
today for a few hours visiting with
old time friends

Cel. Nat Huston, well known La- -

Platte farmer, who has been residing
a. rr- - 1 l. 1. nn. wntK

;at the home of his brother, returned
to the farm this week and was assist
ing in getting ready for the spring
work, yesterday coming in to this
city for a visit with friends.

From Frly's Dally
John Sutton and wife of Alvo, who

were here on business, departed this
morning for Omaha to spend the day
while enroute home. '

Mrs. Gust Schlieske was a passen
ger this morning for Omaha where
she will enter the University hospital

'and receive treatment for an afflic- -

tion that has been bothering her for
some time, an eruption on the right
side of the face being the cause of
her illness

From Saturday's Daily
Hon. William Deles Dernier cf

Elmwood was here today to spend a
few hours looking after some mat
ters at the court house.

O. A. Davis and J. V. Pitman of
Murray were among those visiting
at the court house today where they
were called on some matters In the
county court.

J. M. Hoover, of Louisville, was
here today for a few hours attending
the county assessors' meeting and
visiting with friends.

G. H. Wood of the. Home State
bank of Louisville, was here today
for a few hours looking after some
matters at the court house.

. Troy L. Davis of Weeping Water
who, two weeks ago, returned from
a winter's visit in Florida, was here
today visiting with his many friends
in the county seat.

Mrs. B. M. Gerlach. of North Bend,
drove here this week to attend the
funeral of G. W. Shrader. Mrs. Ger
lach lias just recently returned from

trip by auto to the east coast.
Charles McGuire and wife depart

ed this morning for Osmond, Nebras
l:a, where they will spend a few days
with their - daughter, Mrs. William
Becker and their son, Charles Mc-guir- e,

who is located near that place.
George Vogel of South Bend was

here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters ,at the court
house and while in the. city was a
caller at the Journal office to renew
his subscription to the semi-week- ly

edition of the Journal.

FOE" SALE

Six Bantams, 5 laying hens. Low
price on lot. Hankinson.

m30-l- m sw

Lawrence 'Baldwin was among
those going to Omaha, this morning,
where he was' called to spend the
riot, lnnl'tnc , , 'afm. CfShmn - i wr.

business in that city.

"after every meat "

Parents encourage th
children to cart for thetr t&Hhf

Give them Wrlgley's.
It removes food particles
from the teeth. Strengthens
the tuas. Combats acid
mouth.
Refreshing and beneficial!

STALED
TIGHT 19k
JilGIfT
KEFT lm-- . Jill
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COUNTY ASSES-SOB- S

IN TODAY

FOR CONFERENCE

Some Twenty of the Assessors Gather
Here With County Assessor

William Puis.

fnm Saturday's Daily
The various precinct assessors of

the county were here today to attend
the meeting held at the commission-
er's room in the county court house,
by County Assessor W. H. Puis.

The assessors have many prob-
lems to come before them in the as-

sessing of the personal property thia
year that requires some study before
the work is started and accordingly
the county assessor is holding the
meeting to take up these questions
and settle them before the work is
started.

William Rummell, former county
assessor, was also present at the ses-
sion and outlined many of the ques-
tions that will be confronted by the
assessors, giving explanations of the
operations of the law covering per-
sonal property and also the assessing
of the intangible-- property that the
law has set a new rate for assess-
ment upon.

L. F. LANGHORST HERE

From Saturday's Dft41y
This morning, L. F. Langhor3t,

well known Elmwood merchant and
poultry dealer, was here for a few
hours visiting with his many friends
in this city. Mr. Langhorst has been
engaged in the poultry shipping bus-
iness in Elmwood for eome time and
has made quite a success in this line
of business as he has found a very
good market over the countj and at
Elmwod where his main office is lo
cated there is a great amount of
shipping taken care of. Mr. Lang-
horst has taken up the enlargement
of his enterprise so that it is fast
covering the entire county and he
expects in the future to have a truck
here at least three times a week to
look after the handling of the poul-
try business here.

MISS AITMAN ENTERTAINED

Miss Josephine Altman of Platts-
mouth will be in Lincoln as the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Langworthy
for the week end. Sunday afternoon,
Miss Langworthy will entertain at
tea in courtesy to her guest. About
twenty-fiv- e friends of Miss Altman's
have been invited for the 2 o'clock
and 4 o'clock hours. Spring flowers
in several dainty shades will be com-
bined in the table decorations and
during the first hour Miss Louise
I'ound will pour the tea and will be
assisted in serving by Miss Doris
Trott. During the second hour Miss
Helen Tomson will preside at the tea
table and will be assisted by Miss
Dorothy Davis. Lincoln Journal.

BUSINESS PICKING UP

From Thursday's Dally
County Judge A. H. Duxbury this

morning issued a marriage license
to Paul Mann of Manley and Miss
Lena Jardine of Louisville. This is
one of the first applications in sev
eral weeks and was issued at once so
that the young people may be wedd-
ed without the long delay that has
been necessary before under the ten- -
day notice clause or the law, as tne
county judge, in cases of applicants
whom he knows or are vouched ror,
will grant the licenses without de
lay.

BRING IN YOUR PRODUCE

One day Farmer Jones brought us
some chickens

Though some of the, folks kicked
like the dickens.

But a square deal he got
And thereafter he brought
All his eggs, cream and chickens to

BENEDICT PRODUCE HOUSE
Phone 74 Plattsmouth. Neb.

T
Picture rrammg
and Furniture

Repairing

John P. Sattler
!

4. Funeral DIreetor
J

EHONES
4 nce 400 Res., 29

T .

YOUNG PEOPLE

ARE JOINED U

WEDLOCK TODAY

Miss Josephine Manners and Frank
A. Strough Married at Presby-

terian Manse Today.

a JHy
This morning at 10 o'clock at tne

Presbvterian manse occurred tne
marriage of Miss Josephine Manners
and Mr. Frank A. Strougn. two oi
the well known and popular young
people of this community.

The wedding was very quiei in ac
cordance with the wish of the con-

tracting parties and was attended by
only the parents of the bride and
groom, and G. II. Manners, uncle of
the bride.

The bride was very charming in a
tmwTi of blue silk crepe while the
groom wore the conventional dark
suit.

The marriage lines were read in
the most impressive manner by the
Rev. H. G. McClusky as the young
people plighted their vows of love
and happiness that were to join them
for the remainder of their lives.

The bridal couple will at once start
housekeeping in their home in the
south portion of the city which the
groom has awaiting the coming of
the wife and helpmate.

The bride is the only daughter of '

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles M. Manners,
and has spent her lifetime here in
Plattsmouth and vicinity, attending
the schools where her work mark-- :
ed her as one of the brightest of stu- -
dents. After completing her school
work here Miss Manners attended t

the Peru Normal for some time, grad- - j

uating from there with high honors.
Since leaving school the bride has
been engaged in designing in one of'
the large millinery establishments of

the duties of her own home. She has
a large circle of friends here who
will learn with pleasure of the very
happy event that has- - come to her.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Strough, residing on a farm
near this city, and is a young man

I
I

I am

I to

I

highest in called to at 8
greatest of esteem by his by A. of the cen-ciate- s.

He is at who was assisted by
Burlington in . George L. Farley as

luis ciij'. i

The many friends are joining in'
Strough not a little argu-yea- rs

of and decided to appoint a confer- -

future.

VISITING FORM TEXAS

Prom Saturday s
S. Smith of Plainview.
was here today for a

while in citv called to
subscribe to the Journal to be sent
to their southern home. Mrs. Smith
accompanied a partv of friends by
auto Plainview" to Lincoln
is taking of the occasion to
visit with her mother in Mrs.
Smith states that they are doing
nicely in their new home which is
located in the northwest portion of
Texas near Amarilla. She will re-
main in for a few days and
with her friends expect-- ' to start
back to Texas next Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.

UP AND AGAIN

from Thuridaj'i 1iitHarry Leosis, one of tne
of the Royal who has been suf-
fering the prevailing malady of
the flu and cold for the past several

is now so improved that
he is able to up and around a por-
tion of time. Leosi3 was
quite sick for several days con-
fined to his room, but the malady

to wearing off he ex-
pects to be able to resume his usual
activity a time.

I in ib mrr i'r v riii : t Fit: wrv.

Buick
Service comes with
your Buick and
goes with it no mat-
ter how many state
boundaries you cross

Buick Authorized Service
is as handy as an extra
tire, as near as a telephone

l !

4

Baby - Hatching Eggs
HIGHEST QUALITY at MODERATE PRICES

Satisfied Customer Writes as Follows
Holdrege, Nebr., Aug. 4. 1924.

W. F. Nolte,
Mynard, :;:.L:c.3ka.

Dear Sir:
baby chicks that I received from you on

May 12th, done fine and glad to say that
have had ;cod luck them. They are sure

a fine bunch. Oi the 10 4 received, now
92 living and doing well. 54 of these are pullets.
So putting all together, more than pleased
with my purchase from you.

would now like to buy from 100 200
good pullets April or May hatch for about
September 1st delivery.

Thanking yqu for an early reply, am
' Yours very truly,

W. F. EDWARDS.

Note: We sold Mr. Edwards 336 mature pullets last Sept.

We Can Book Your Orders Now for Future
Delivery on Chicks or Eggs

of the standing and held and wa3 order o'clock
the asso- - II. Schneider city

the present time tral committee,
employed in the shops the chairman of

wishing Mr. and Mrs. many convention, after
happiness success in the ment,

Daily
Mrs. G.

Texas, few
hours and the

from and
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Omaha.
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CANDIDATES

Convention Selects Very Eepresenta- -

tive Ticket For Consideration
Cf the Voters.

Prom ?aturriavs rp il v

Lest evening the convention of the
republicans of the city was held at
the auditorium of the public library

nit; luiiicuuiu,
As the first order of business the I

ence committee with the democratic
convention to take up the matter of
naming of the non-partis- an board of;

, s j rrl : .1 '

j was composed of C. A. Rawls. C. C.
Wescott and Mrs. F. R. Gcbelman, j

and after visiting the democratic j

wigwam, reporuni mai u;e uumum- -
tions of E. A. Wurl and Dr. F. L.
Cummins were satisfactory to every- -
bdy and these candidates were the
unanimous choice of the two con- -
ventions

The convention was then divided
into ward meetings and after some
little time epent in discussion among!
the ward groups the choice for coun-cilme- n

was reported back to the
main convention with tlie result that
the following very excellent ticket
was reported from all tive of the
wards:

First ward E. C. Harris.
Second ward John L. Tidball, Jr.
Third ward S. S. Chase.
Fourth ward John E. Schutz.
Fifth ward J. B. Higley.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Buff Orphington eggs, 75c per set-
ting. Phone 3521. Mrs. Elbert
Wiles, Plattsmouth.

m2S-lwk-d&- w

Henry Atherton.and wife were in
Omaha today for a short time look-
ing after some matters of business.

1 11 1 iwi

PLATTSMOUTH'S

L i ,

4:

iuisk-Shsvro- Sei Service and

Authorized

Chicks

COUNCIL

NEBRASKA

INSURANCE ?
V 1

Fire, Tornado, Auto, Etc.

t Roy Olson, Agent

mm mm m W

TO LOAM!

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmouth Loan &

Building Association

i tRed Bird Poultry
Yardsi

Single Comb Rhode iIsland Reds

EGGS - CHICKS
Custom Hatching

X
ArbUvtmcvt Jletortf i147.2 Bs per Hn

E. F. GRYBSKY
16 IS h"rt 11 Si.t

Phone SS8-- J Pxnttmonth

ithi h i." --

Sa!o 3 en CD H

Prompt Service and all
Work Properly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

'A
NEW AND SECOND
HAND CARS for SALE

Ve are dealing: in what
we absolutely think is
the most car for the mon-
ey in the world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe we can prove
all that we say to your entire
satisfaction, if given r trial.

If you are in the market
for a new car this spring,
let us talk to you.

1
Come in and See Us
One 525 Ford Coupe brand
new, Ualtoon tire equipped. 1

hi

John B. Livingston
Dntctly 0PP,U the Comt ftnur Fontk ci Street,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA


